
SUNBEAMS.

THIS [s wVitAi.' tS iKEi.y -ro fI&,PEN .NEXT. St1MMER IF O-JR
ý>IECR0!> IS "A-ItZPORTED..

THE ENGAGED ONES.

SUE.: .When we are niari (cd, sparroiw mine; do yeu Ùitend to mnake
a w.eddinig trip Io Lurefr?

Hi-, (a viawer, o/ cours'): N'la i>' caramel, 1 .çhat lake a trio b>'
ilhal railroad which has the mas! tunnels, sa ht-

Sii,. (stifl:îst' uih 6/uts/w;>): Oh sparrow mine!

A REPETITION.

M /Y bondage of the pajst is broken,
111 lbrcathe the w*varin free air again,

l've seen thy face and tbou'hast spoken,
*Snapped are the links'thiat made the chain.

'Fice chiait of 3'cars tliat licld nie fatst
And botind me to that long ago;

That sad Urne wvhcn ive partcd last,
Yoii answercd me, '1 do flot know."

* Sixý weary ),cars since we had paried-
*Agnîn 1 soughit thce yesterday,

- I ivas flot ever ficklc-hearted,
Yet 1 dislikcd thé long dclay.

"Lovest droiu me?' I asked once more,
And waitcd for tlîy answer low

You spakeP ile same Nvords as before,
For 3'o ieplicd :1" do riot-No."

FI.AVEI Sco-i-* MINES.

THE STARS. AIND- .STRIPES.
f'AZ LEY: .A great deal 'of fun is made of Delaware for
.\ retaining the whipping-post, -but there is something

patriotic about it,
!;NOOPER: Indeed! Ilease explain.
GAZ LEV:, Why, the culprit is niade to se stars when the

stipeSý gre well Lailon.

WASH.LÈE'S Ek'OLUTION.

M R. GOODHE ART (Ia Ckiu'se washermian:) 1 was Sur-
prised, John, to sec by the papers that one of your

countrymen h lad been arrestèd for being drunk and disorderly
o .n the street.

JOHN (proue//y) ; Yescc; allee samice Melican alderman.

BREAT*LESS CUSTOMER: whuler.-'s my ice?
ICEMAN (in diSgust) :. er a laie, cul/y- Ver ice has melted.

G LES: I hear you got. your aughter off your hands at

GAPF V.es; 1 have the pair on my hands now.


